
Gr€ek Phalanx

Much of our information about Greek soldiers comes ftom wdtt€n

descriptions, pictures of Greeks at wa.r on painted pottery and

from discarded shields, weapons and armor found in large

numbers of filled-in wells at Olympia. Though the Greek could

make iron, during the Peloponnesian wars many

shiel&, weaPons and breastPlates

were still being made of bronze.

The main attacking formation was

the phalarx, a square arrangement

of foot soldiers (hopfites) armed with

troops would hold their spears horizontally to present a

rows held their spears up to deflect enemy missiles' This

spears around 3 to 4 meters in length The leading

moving front of spear points to the enemy, while the rear

formation was very effective in blocking a road or narrow

rr.\avalrywassometimesusedoprotectanarmy,sflanksorpursuefleeingenemytroops,butthemountainous
L tenain in Creecc l)vas not suitable for chariots when the city-states fought each othet

When soldiers were needed for battle, orrclinary citizens made up the armies' which were

f"a fV *tt**o f.om wealthy families. Poor farmers or crafumen used slings or bows

while men who could afford armor became hopiites Though the custom changed in

later years, battles wert usually fought in the summer

mon*s, the "fighting season," and during the 2nd

Peloponnesian War fighting became more savage,

with the whole populations of cities being slain or

forced into s1avery. Between the ages of 18 and 20,

citizens became "ephebes" and could be made t''o do

military service for their city-state. Slaves weren't

citizers but often served as additional troops called

ACorinthian helmet from tire "skirmishers," who protected the flanls of the

:'v:,,1",d"Tft,.j*-L:p: phalarxwithslingsforhurlingstonesorwithbowsand Rd-frgundvaseparntingofa
had a helmet ot a dlBercnt s# arrows. wanior leaving his frrnB to frght
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4. What do You think the vase shield

2. What were Grcek foot soldiers called?

People who maY have to serve in the

Actioily box

1. Why wasn't cavalry very effective in
Greek battles?

What thoughs would run through Your

head if you were facing a Phalanx?

arrny or na\ry were called =--'
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